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S efore Air. Justice Sir George Kuose and M r. JuMtioe Karamat Susain. 
BISMILLA. BB'3-AM (ApPLiOi-NT) v. TAWASSUD HUSAIN (Opposith ?abty).* 
A et No. V I I  1889 CSuccession CerHficate AciJ, sections 4 and 7-C ertiji,- 

cate mt to he given fo r  colleotion o f  '^art only o f  a debt 
laio—Doiver.
Held tliafc no certificate could be granted to one of the heirs of a Muhamma

dan lady, who had died leaving a dowei: dabf; unrealized, for collection merely of 
3f par t of the dower debt of the deceased. Mtihammail- AH  Khany. Pitttan Bihi,
(1) followed. AJcbar Khanv. BilTcisara Be^am (2) referred to.

T h e  facts o f this case w ere  as fo llow s  ;—■
Niaz Ban a Begam wa? married to Tawassul Hiisaia. The 

dower fixed was Rs. 57,000 and was deferred. JSTiaz Baau Begam 
died on cha 8th of November, 190S, leaving as heirs her husfcand, 
her mother, and her unclo '̂s son. The mother was entitled to 
Rs, 17,000 cub of the dower money. She relinquished (orally) 
her claim to that amount except to Ĵ s. 800 oufc of the total. 
Having abandoned her claim to Rs. 16^200, she applied for a 
succession certificate for Ka. 800. Tawassul Husain, the husband 
of the deceaseds objected to the application on several grounds, 
i%ter alia fcha>; the applicant could not obtain a succession 
certificate of a part of the debt only. The Mansif granted the 
certificate, holding that she was applying for that part of the 
dower which alone was her share and which she had every right 
to claim. The Distriefc Judge reversed the order of the Miinsif, 
The petitioner applied to the High Conrb for revision of the 
Judge's order.

Dr. Taj Bahadur Sajpru, for the applicant, contended that 
the Disbrict Judge acfced illegally in refusi ug to grant the suceessioii 
certificate  ̂ There was nothing in law to prevent an heir from 
recovering a share of the dehb due to the deceased. There 
no definition of debt ”  in the Succession Oertificafce Act. The 
rulings in Muhammad A li Khan v., Puttan Bihi (1) and Akhar 
Khan v. Bilkisara, 'Begam (2) did not apply. The debt due 
from a husband to his wife was a single debfe, and after her 
death it was split up into three different debts and the shares 
o f the three heirs were defined, and what one heir could claim

* Oivil Eevision No. 62 of 1909.
(1) (189G) I. B. B., 19 A ll, 129. (2) Weekly l^otes, 1901, p. 125.
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1910 the other could not A  petitioner for a certificate could 
apply for his share of the debt ouly-j, and if he could apply 
for so much as'wouid come into his hands why should not he 
apply for a part only of the sum that he could legitimately 
claim ? The two cases referred to are authority for the - conten
tion that a part of a deht could be claimed. Tlie reason for dis
allowing an application for part of a debt was based on a desire for 
limitation of actions. But the case was different where a person 
claimed a portion of his share of the debt and abandoned the 
rest--it was not tliat he postponed the claim for the recovery of 
the balance.

There w’as in this case a single contract originally, but by 
operation of the Muhummadau law a wife’s dower became 
divisible among her heirs.

Maulvi Muhammad Ishaq, for the opposite party, was not 
called upon to reply.

Kurox and K a b a m a t  H u s a in , JJ.—This application for 
revision is an application by a lady, who as mother-in-law of a 
Muhammadan gentleman sets forth that she is entitled toEs. 17,000 
out of a debt amounting to Es. 51,000 due by tliat gentleman to his 
wife. Coming to the court the lady says that she gives up her 
claim to the whole of the 17^000 rupees with the exception o f  Es. 800 
on the ground that slie has no hope of receiving more than Ks. 800 
from tlie estate of the lady to whom the dower debt is due. The 
lower appellate court refused to grant her the certificate that she 
asljed for under section 7 of Act V I I  of IS89, and in support o f 
its refusal refers in its judgment to the case of A/cbccr Khan v. 
BilkisaTa Begam (1 ). The learned Judges who decided the last 
named case held that they were bound to follow the ruling 
laid down in Muhammad Ali Khan v. Puttan Bihi (2). In. 
that case a Muhammadan lady, who was entitled to something 
more than eleven lakhs of rupees as her dovver, died, and the 
father of the deceased lady brought a suit against the hus
band of the deceased lady to recover the share which he took 
by inheritance in the dower debt. He applied for a certificate 
entitling him to collect debts, not to the amount of eleven lakhs 
of rupees, but to the amount of one lakh fifty thousand rupees,

(1) WeeHy Notes, 1901, p. 125. (2) (1896J I, I4 E„ 19 AU., X29(
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the father’s share id that cl ebb. The Judge before"' whom the 
application came declined to grant; her the certificate unless 
the applicant paid the two per cent, duty on the whole debt, 
namely, the debt of eleven lakhs of rupees.. His refusal was 
supported by this Court, and the learned Judges before whom 
the appeal came observed that there had been a uniform series ■ of 
decisions in this Court, according to which a certificate cannot be 
granted to collect a part only of a debt. We have been referred 
to no case breaking this uniformity of decisions, with the excep
tion of one case, Ahbar Khan v. Bilhisara Begmii. This ca^e 
has not been reported in the autborized law reports, and 
we Bay no more about ifc than this that the learned Judge®, 
while professing, and one of them with diffidence, to follow the 
precedent of Muhammad A li Khctm v. JPuttan Bibi, seem, in 
the conclusion at which they arrived, to have overlooked the real 
point decided in Muhammad Ali Khan v. Puttan Bibi. W e 
are not prepared to decid e otherwise than this Court decided in 
the case of Muhammad Ali Khan v. Puttan Bibi. Hard cases 
may arise i f  parties eleefc to make applicafcions under the Successioa 
Certificate Act, and this ease may be one of aach hard cases. 
But in most, if not in all of them, the difficulty can be avoided, 
it appears to us, by proceedings taken under the Probate and 
Administration Act. W e reject the petition with costs.

Petition vejeotedi
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Before JMi’. Justice Bkharda and Mr. Justioe Tudhall,
MOHAR SINGH and oih ees {DuraNDANis) ». H ET SINGH {Pla.iistib’B').* 

Sinda law—W ill'-'Validity o f  he^iiesi tooomj^lete a im'^16 and instal an idol.
Seld  that a bequest to complete tlie building of a temple which liad been 

commenoed, by the testator aad to instal aad mainfiainan idol thoreia is a valid 
bequest under the Hindu Law, M upati Nath SmitU\rth<Xi Y. Ham Lai Moitr^, 
(1) followed.

T hX3 was an appeal arising out of an application for prohate of 
•the will of one Umrao Siogh_, the material portion of which ia 
set forth in the judgment of the Court. The appl-ication was 
opposed by the widows of the testator, as also by one Het Singh,

*Firat Appeal No. of 1908 fiom  a decree of Jagat Additional
Subordinate Judge of Aligarli, dated the SOtli of Juhq 1908̂ .

(1 ) (1 S0 9) H O .  W . N . ,  18.
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